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o Regional
eformation Indexes
eflect Regional Perfusion
n All Ischemic Substrates?*
eorge R. Sutherland, MB, CHB, FRCP, FESC
ondon, United Kingdom
ltrasonic regional strain ()/strain rate (SR) imaging has
een shown to be a more sensitive technique for quantifying
egional myocardial deformation compared with other stan-
ard cardiac imaging modalities. With its high sampling
ate (typically 200 samples/s), it can resolve two parame-
ers that represent systolic deformation: regional strain and
R (1). These clinical data sets offer the equivalent of the
igh-resolution deformation information that usually is
btainable only by implanting intramyocardial microcrystals
n the experimental environment. Thus, it should not be
urprising that this new ultrasound technique is being used
o transfer the concepts of flow related-changes in regional
eformation, first described in animal models (2–4), to the
linic.
See page 1664
The experimental article by Yip et al. (5) published in this
ssue of the Journal adds important new data to the rapidly
rowing literature, confirming the validity of using this new
ltrasound technique to detect both resting and stress-
nduced abnormalities in deformation that characterize each
schemic substrate and its flow reserve (using a low-dose
obutamine infusion). Before discussing the clinical impli-
ations of the article by Yip et al. (5), it is perhaps best to
eview the previous work (both experimental and clinical)
hat also supports the clinical use of ultrasound-based
eformation imaging in defining an ischemic substrate.
For normal myocardium, peak systolic SR may be used to
epresent regional contractile function, whereas end-systolic
train (although related to contractility) is a more load-
ependent parameter (6). In fact, regional peak systolic SR
urrently is the closest approximation to local contractility
hat is measurable in the clinical setting because this
epresents the rate of wall thickening during early contrac-
ion when loading is optimal. In previous experimental
tudies, Derumeaux et al. (7), Jamal et al. (8,9), and
*Editorials published in the Journal of the American College of Cardiology reflect the
iews of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of JACC or the
merican College of Cardiology.
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ingdom. Professor Sutherland received research funding from GE Vingmed during
he year 2003/2004 as part of a research grant.eidemann et al. (10) have demonstrated for normal
yocardium, the complex interaction of acute modulations
n regional flow with changes in deformation. In this regard,
he findings of Yip et al. (5) complement and extend those
f Jamal et al. (8), who examined the complex interaction of
hanges in deformation and flow in post-ischemic myocar-
ial segments with differing flow reserves.
CUTE ISCHEMIA: EXPERIMENTAL FINDINGS
n a closed chest experimental model and using brief total
ircumflex artery occlusion, Jamal et al. (8) interrogated
adial deformation and showed acute vessel occlusion to
esult in a combined progressive delay in the onset of
ystolic deformation and a rapid decrease in end-systolic .
fter aortic valve closure, acutely ischemic myocardium
ontinued to thicken, resulting in the phenomenon of
elayed peak thickening (post-systolic thickening [PST]).
cclusion release after 30 s allowed deformation indices to
ormalize. Subsequent experimental studies have shown
hat the distribution of ischemic PST is spatially consistent
ith the myocardium at risk (11,12). However, debate exists
hether such ischemia-induced PST represents an active or
assive event. Skulstad et al. (13) have claimed that ischemic
ST represented actively contracting myocardium and,
herefore, potentially viable myocardium. However, Claus et
l. (14), by combining mathematical modeling with exper-
mental data, suggested that ischemic PST is a purely
assive phenomenon as a result of the interaction of
schemic with surrounding nonischemic segments. The
ndings of Bito et al. (15), who examined contractile
ysfunction in hibernating cells, would further support the
xplanation of PST proposed by Claus et al. (14).
NMASKING THE ISCHEMIC
UBSTRATE: THE ROLE OF AN
NCREMENTAL DOBUTAMINE CHALLENGE
revious experimental work, using a precision perfusion
atheter to deliver a known flow (8) and measuring changes
n ultrasonic /SR parameters, demonstrated that as re-
ional flow was progressively decreased, systolic thickening
as progressively reduced whereas PST concomitantly in-
reased, thus confirming that changes in regional systolic
R and  parameters paralleled stepwise reductions in
oronary flow. In this model, (with no inherent flow
eserve), an incremental infusion of dobutamine failed to
nduce an increase in end-systolic , whereas PST values
ncreased progressively.
In the same model, the response of two ischemic sub-
trates (stunned vs. chronic ischemia) to an incremental
obutamine infusion was compared. At rest, stunned seg-
ents (i.e., post-ischemic segments with flow reserve) had
he same abnormal deformation characteristics as segments
ith ongoing ischemia (ischemic segments with reducedesting flow and very limited or no flow reserve). Thus, both
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erized by a decrease in the magnitude of systolic  and an
ncrease in PST. However, the response to an incremental
ow-dose dobutamine infusion differentiated stunned from
schemic myocardium. During the incremental infusion,
tunned myocardium tended to normalize the abnormal
esting strain curve. “Normalization” was characterized by a
eturn in end-systolic strain to normal or near-normal values
ith a concomitant reduction in the percentage of PST.
his tendency toward normalizing the curve was indicative
f adequate (or near-adequate flow reserve). In contrast,
hronically ischemic myocardium with inadequate flow
eserve was characterized by a further reduction in end-
ystolic strain during the infusion and an increase in
ercentage of PST. These latter findings would indicate a
orsening of the ischemia during the dobutamine chal-
enge.
EFORMATION IN INFARCTED SEGMENTS
n closed-chest models of acute transmural infarction in-
uced by vessel occlusion, the regional progression to
nfarction is accompanied by a gradual but progressive
ecline in peak systolic strain and SR values to zero. This is
ccompanied by a concomitant but lesser decline in post-
ystolic strain. Post-systolic thickening will persist in acutely
nfarcted segments and will only decrease gradually during
he course of hours and days, as the segment becomes less
lastic and less interaction occurs with the surrounding
ormally deforming segments. Thus, in the setting of
schemia, the presence of PST is not an invariable marker of
egment viability and should only be considered to be one
here there is still measurable end-systolic strain. In a
urther series of experimental studies, Weidemann et al.
10) have shown that the transmurality of a chronic myo-
ardial infarction is related to the change in deformation
arameters, measured at rest and during a low-dose dobut-
mine infusion. Turschner et al. (16) in a further experi-
ental study have shown that successful infarct reperfusion
an be monitored by a combination of measuring an
mmediate increase in wall thickness in the reperfused
egment before any acute improvement in deformation
arameters. This failure of improvement in deformation,
ither at rest or during a low-dose dobutamine infusion, is
ikely to be due to the reduced contractile function being
nable to express itself in the presence of the non-
ompressible interstitial edema. In reperfused nontransmu-
al infarcts, this edema will normally partially resolve within
hree to five days, and contractile function will return, which
an be confirmed either at rest or during a low-dose
obutamine infusion. The characteristic changes in defor-
ation at rest for each ischemic substrate and its response to
low-dose dobutamine challenge have been summarized by
eidemann et al. (10). ERANSFERRING EXPERIMENTAL
INDINGS TO CLINICAL PRACTICE
ubsequent studies have confirmed that the changes in
ltrasonic regional deformation indices induced by experi-
ental ischemia (and their response to a low-dose dobut-
mine challenge) can be replicated accurately in the clinic.
ukulski et al. (17,18) have defined the spectrum of changes
uring clinical angioplasty procedures, and Kowalski et al.
19) and Voigt et al. (20) have confirmed that the combi-
ation of induced changes in end-systolic strain and PST
an be used to monitor induced ischemia and its resolution
uring dobutamine stress echocardiography. Jamal et al.
21) also have demonstrated that longitudinal deformation
ndices can be used to monitor changes in regional function
fter an acute infarction.
However, although in clinical practice the close correla-
ion of changes in regional perfusion with changes in
egional deformation holds good for acute and chronic
egional ischemia, both at rest and during a dobutamine
nfusion, the same does not hold true for either regional
ibernation or for myocardium that has been acutely in-
arcted (either transmurally or partially) but reperfused by
rimary angioplasty. In the latter situation, acute wall edema
ill prevent the expression of any residual contractile
unction because intramural edema is incompressible. In
egional hibernation, the myocardium has chronically de-
ressed function, which is unrelated to flow. In both these
ubstrates, changes in deformation are not tightly linked to
hanges in flow, and both parameters must be measured to
efine the ischemic substrate. In contrast, in all other
schemic substrates, regional perfusion can be inferred by
easuring the combination of resting deformation param-
ters and their response to a dobutamine infusion.
Thus, the article by Yip et al. (5) further confirms and
xtends existing data. It confirms the findings of Jamal et al.
8,9) but differs in that Yip et al. (5) used microspheres to
etermine changes in flow induced by a dobutamine infu-
ion in the presence of a nonocclusive coronary narrowing,
hich in turn adds more weight to the concept that in
linical practice it may be more appropriate to measure
unctional, rather than perfusion, indices to define an
schemic substrate. Ultrasonic deformation imaging can
ow be used in the clinic to determine the nature of an
schemic substrate, the adequacy of its flow reserve, and the
esolution of the ischemic changes after appropriate therapy.
owever, it must be remembered that deformation indices
hould only be used in those ischemic substrates where
unction and perfusion remain tightly coupled.
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